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MURDOCK
Miss Kathleen Neitzel and P. A.

Hartung drove to Lincoln to look
after some business there.

Harry McDonald was spendinga
chr.rt time at Meadow on last Wed-- 1

nesday, fishing and trying to keep j

tool.
1 A. Hartung. Jr., of Kansas

City, Mo., nephew of Mr. and Mrs. L. 'an
Neitzel, is spending his vacation with
his grandparents

Many people from Murdock as
well as the community were in at-
tendance at the Bible school con- -
vention which was held at Milford
during the past week.

Mrs. George Vanderberg, who has
been visiting for the past week at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. L. i

U. Corthey, returned to the farm for i

a short stay late last week.

over
week

they
supplied
keep

Lincoln,

Clifford Jones, a with oil truck the delivery
nephew Mr. Gor-'th- e products the U. Oil com-the- y,

who making his which he the manager
Lincoln, was over Murdock a Murdock. the famous
short visit his uncle. Phillips "66" gasoline other pro-Mess- rs

Mesdames ducts. dray work being look-the- y

Max Walker, with kid- - after by Messrs Otto Eichoff
dies, were over

evening enjoyed assistant,
picnic town Elmwood, just completed mason
has putting on. and plastering work the fill- -

station which Wardnew son brought the
Mr. Mrs. Bornemeier having erected. station

last week all reported be one beauty
doing the even John, who when shall have been

thought will get over his rejoicing
before the comes.

'
Mr. Mrs. Glen Pickwell,

rhira-- n. visitinsr with thP nar- -
ents of Mr. Pickwell, Mr. and
(?. Pickwell and their many other
friends community, spending
a number days here.

W. Schliefert, residing be- -

tvv.i ."u.uu muif,,over on last Monday,
called there look after some busi- -

matters, and was visiting with
his many friends while there.

Miss Erma Williams, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams, who
formerly resided in Murdock, but1

'

who for some has been living
York, has been visiting with her

manv friends in Afiirrtnrk and vicin- -
ity.

I

Rev. J Pptprs and wife, the
former pastor Trinity Lutheran j

church. drove down from Wisner, Xe- -

&UHLEY KEWS ITEMS

Edward Kelly was a visitor for a
iShort time Omaha on last Sunday
Afternoon, he driving over to the

town his car.
A little girl baby gladdened

home Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chris-tense- n,

near Weeping Water,
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returned home Manley i

early last week.
Teddy Harms and and Teddy,

visiting Talmage for the
last Wednesday, where they at-

tended an annual picnic
whif1 os being there.

Two daughters of Daniel Andrus.
of Newton. Kansas. visiting
with their aunt, Mrs. C. M. Andrus,

other friends in this vicinity for
number :

( surgical

at to

. . . . .

the farm northeast of town.
T?iiHn1nh r.errrman and familv

were over to Omaha last
where they visited for the day, look-
ed after business matters
also enjoyed a show re-

turned in the
of the Altar

St. Patrick's of Manley
give ice cream social, also serve

and the church
lawn Sunday. August 19th, begin- -

at 4 Everyone invited, j

Oscar Dowler a num- -

her of her friends
Manley at Tues - ,

whpre all enjoyed the occasion
much. Mrs. Dowler proved

excellent provided
an excellent time.

Anrlrpw
Gur.t Krecklow, located in
Falls City

doing work
Nebraska City drove over from
there on Monday evening for
overnight with his

and Lay Sharpening!
All kinds of Plow Work.
are here serve the farmers

any work want. No
large or small!

You Satisfied

Its Blacksmith

PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY

braska, to attend the Mission Fes-
tival. He came in a new Ford, a
Christmas present from his congre-
gation.

Jacobson was to
coin early last and brougnt

(another of their household goods
to Murdock, and will get the rest

early date, when will again
be with the necessary things

house with
Miss Leola Hennings,

and Miss Mary McHugh were guests
for the day at the home of Hulda
Schliefert, daughter Mr. and Mrs.

(Andrew Schliefert, east of Murdock,
'where an excellent time was had.
Miss Huda, on the return her
friend, accompanied Miss Hennings

W. O. Gillespie is kept very

and a great aaaition xo Dusiness
interests the city.
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ing picnic which hustling
'town has been putting over, and

they were amply repaid for the trip, i

for there was opportunity for much!
fun and all surely enjoyed
sjon Xhjs is very nioe Mur.
dock OTer ne5srhborinf,
town to assist in their ele.
bration a success.

Calves Gone
Estrayed from my farm two miles

north and two and a quarter mile?
wes of Murdock. three spring
Calves. Get in tOUCh With me. Clif- -

(ford Richardson, Murdock. 2tw

On Their Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Amgwert de- -

to his home the
morning.

Bobby Gruber, the little son of
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Gruber, who was
some time since bitten by a was
taken to Omaha by the parents last
week and a special examination made
to ascertain there was any danger
of rabies, but the physicians did not
find any trace of poisoning of that
character.

Met with Accident
Venice Hawes, son of Mr. and

'Mrs. Harry Hawes. while riding a

jthe lad suffered a fracture one of
nis legs. a ciocior louisviiie

s called and tne memDer set, ana
iue iau now waiting during the

.hot weather for nature to mend
fracture.

Met with Serious Accident
While Mrs. Senf. living south-

east of Manley, was driving along
the road leading north from Weep-
ing Water and was crossing the high-
way which runs to Murray, at the
corner near Herman Rauth's, failure
to notice and observe the stop signs

. . . .i i i ; .3 w .1 n.

witn caution tnai one
a4iproai.ii 11. A number of accidents
have occurred at this point.

Frank Glaubitz Very Sick
Frank Glaubitz, of Chappell. ar-

rived in Manley and visited with hi3
uncle. C. Rauth, for
week end and here joined by his
brother, William Glaubitz, who with

family also spent Sunday at
the Rauth home, and
Frank Glaubitz to Rochester, Minn.,
where he goes for a clinic at the
Mayo Brothers hospital. Frank has
been very sick for a number of years

nd many treatments been
adopted only to prove of no avail,
The local physician at Chappell tells
the Patient he would like for him to
gel a uiagiiOMS ui itiruiaieu
physicians at Rochester and he
may be able to get desired treat-

ment after his visit to the Mayo hos- -
pital. Here's wishing you better
health. Frank.

POLICE PUT HALT TO
THIS MARATHON

Crystal Beach, Ontario, Aug.
Ending a grind that had been going
more than 200 hours, the provincial
government Wednesday stopped a

marathon in Crystal Beach
pavilion.

-- Four Crystal Beach police officers
ordered the promoter to stop the

under a clause of the provin
cial criminal code, which regards
nuloaiices a contest to en-

danger the health of the public or in-

dividuals.

Have you sell? Tell
tlie world about it through tlie Jour-
nal's Want Ad department.

a or days during me pasi resuiieu in uer lujuiy mu me uam-wee- k.

I age her car, which was struck by
Martin Nelson completed a truck of the Nebraska Power com-threshi- ng

on last Wednesday and'pany. Mrs. Senf had one of her legs
this nearly completes the wheat fractured and the other one badly
threshing, and which has been very ; bruised. The truck picked her up
good, for the yields have been very and took her to, a doctor's office
satisfactory. I where medical and

Miss Eleanor O'Brien, who is em-- j tion was given. Just how serious
ployed in Plattsmouth as a telephone the injuries were, it wasr difficult to
operator, having a week off duty, has ascertain, and also amount of
been spending the time home damage done the cars. This is
of her brother and other relatives on 'quite a dangerous corner and it is
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parted early this week for the west,
they going in their car to Yellow-
stone park, where they will enjoy
the crisp coolness of the mountain
air and rest from the heated season,
which has been their portion here.
They will he accompanied by an-
other couple, who will be married as
they start, and thus the two couples
will enjoy their vacation and honey-
moon together. Mrs. will
assist in the store during the ab-
sence of Mr. Amgwert.

Caught Some Fish.
John Eppings. on last Sunday

evening, while fishing at Louisville,
in one of the lakes there landed a
fish which measured 32 inches in
length and weighed 16 pounds be
fore it was dressed. John gave it to
his, niece, Miss Bertha Lancaster, of
Murray, and it sufficed for a good
meal, when dressed.

Having Good Time on Trip
Henry (Shatts) Carson, manager

the Farmers elevator, who has been
hustling for the past two weeks dur-
ing the stress of the delivery of
wheat, has found time to write to
his friend, Joe Guthmann, who was
at the time at Cody, Wyoming, in i

reply to a letter he received from Mr.
Guthmann telling of the fine time

Guthmanns are having on their
trip.

Hears Aunt Dies.
Mrs. Louis Bornemeier received
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being held on Tuesday at Lincoln, land people win nn rest ior ineir
and the remains laid to rest in beau-- ! souls in God.
tiful Wyuka cemetery. Mrs. Minford j The appeal sure found its mark on
was a resident of Cass fori the large audience. An offering of
manv vears and went to reside in i over $210 was laid upon the altar,
Lincoln some years since. She was
63 years of age at the time of her
death. Mrs. Bornemeier's father,
George Hall, is at this time conva-
lescing following an operation at the
hospital at Neligh. Mr. Hall went
to the home of his son, Sumner, on
account of the illness of the son,
and while there was compelled to go
to the hospital for an operation. j

Storm Strike
Georgia Alter

Passing Florida

Its Damage Done, Tropical Disturb-
ance Blows Back to Ocean

Bain in Southern Towns

Inglis. Fla.. Aug. 10. Residenu
the dam cf the Florida Power

5 . , ,..,-.--

to be prepared to evacuate Lh;h
homes before what seemed would or
an inevitable flood by tomorrow
night. More than two hundred lara
ilies'live in the path of the threat-
ened flood. With Lacoochee river
burdened by steady rains which have
fallen for the last 4S hours, pouring
huge quanities of flood water into the
lake, at least one flood gate will have
to be opened some time tomorrow.
W. C. Howell, assistant production

Poultry Wanted!
TWO DAYS

Thursday - Friday
August 16-1- 7

We're loading another car of Poultry
and for these ' two days we are of-

fering you the

CASH PRICES
Hens, per lb 2Qt
Springs, per lb 25t
Roosters, per lb. . . . 100

! Ducks, per lb 15p
Leghorn Poultry, 5c Lb. Less

Crops Free from Feed
Bring us your poultry now before the

(market is flooded and prices drop
I We will receive it any day in the
jweek, but on account of having car
(on track, are able to pay you special
prices these two days. Ask about our
Salt deal.

We Sell Oyster Shell

Moye Produce Co.
Phons391

Fla turnout! ... Nebraska
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Enjoy Pleasant Visit Here
Mro fliorloi: Stock a n tK ttirpp

children, who have been visiting
here for some time past, as guests
of the brothers, E. W. Thimgan and
Mat Thimgan, were given a delight-
ful farewell supper on the lawn at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Thim-
gan on last Wednesday evening, and
a most delightful time had before
their departure for their home the
following day.

Held Great Mission Festival
With ideal weather and the smile

of God noon the congregation, the

Trinity church was a great success.
The Pilgrims could not attend the
morning service, but were present at
the refreshment hour and enjoyed
one of the Ladies Aid society's din-
ners; you have to eat it to pass judg-
ment on it. They sure know how to
sook and serve you. The social hour
that followed soon passed, and the
preaching hour arrived, when a large
audience greeted the speaker. His
discourse was based on Jeremiah 6:
16.

The speaker pictured the evils of
the present world in such a clear
and forceful way that it gripped the
hearers, who paid the closest atten
tion. He showed that all the reme-
dies and panaceas suggested could
not heal a sinsick world; the church
alone can point the way to that
healing stream that flows from
Calvary's mountain that alone can.. , J,

to assist in the coming; of the King-
dom of God. The people had a heart
to give.

This was a 100 per cent increase
over last year. The pastor, Rev. G.
A. Zach and his people are happy
and rejoice over the successful meet- -
ing. "Praise God from whom All
Blessings low."

L. Neizel

manager said, if the dam is to be
saved.

Atlanta. Ga.. Aug. 10. Whim-
sically changing its course after en-

tering the Gulf of Mexico, the tropi
rm which struck the souih
Florida mainland three days

ago was in southern Georgia tonight
blowing back toward the Atlank
ocean.

Gales and drenching ra:ns cauvd
ur.nor damage to southern Georgia
cities and towns. In Florida, an ex-

tensive territory back of Fort Puree
and surrounding the Lake Okeechobee
district was inundated, with familiec
marooned.

Estimates of the damage in Flori
da varied, but the citrus industry
was known to have suffered heavily;
in sections, especially in St. Luc:e
county, where the Flordia citus ex- -

change estimated a 90 per cent 'use-i-

oranges. Around Kissimmee. in-

land some 50 miles from Ft. T'erce
the grapefruit was lost and oransre.-wei- e

damaged 20 p-- i- cent. Otht-- r

pfints in the area reported citrut-lo.-s'-- s

vaijing from 5 U, J p.r cr.t
Reports from outlying district?

tht four or five persons hud been
killed remained unconfirme 1, but
nothing has been heard rrom a fly-

ing boat which left Nassau. Baha-
mas. Wednesday for Blimini. with
two men abroad. Little hope was
held for their safety, although avia-
tors said the plane may have sought
shelter on some isolated island.

While the flood waters around Lake
Ocheechobee were receding tonight
some threat remained at a power
dam near Inglis, Fla., If a change
in wind caused the water to pile
against the dam, officials said they
would be compelled to open flood
gates, probably inundating a wide
section between that place and the
gulf, 19 miles away.

A Palm Beach Red Cross unit today
succeeded in reaching 50 marooner"
persons at Hull Groves, five miles
west of Jupiter.

Thomasville, Valdosta. Moultrie
and smaller communities were tne
places affected by the blow last night
in Georgia.

Belen college observatory in Ha-
vana, Cuba, reported that the sec-

ond tropical disturbance, of consid-
erable intensity, now central suoth-we- st

of Jamacia, likely would con-
fine itself to the Caribbean sea. The
storm was moving west-north-w- est

and it was not believed it would re-

coil to the northeast. World-Heral- d

LINCOLN POPULATION
OF SCHOOL AGE 19,863

Lincoln, Aug. 9. Superintendent
M. C. Lefler of the Lincoln city
schools, in reporting on the June
school census to the board of educa-
tion, declared there are 19,863 per-
sons between the ap,s of 5 and 21
or the school age, residing in Lincoln.
Of this number, 9,733 are boys and
10,130 girls.

WELL MACHINERY FOE SALE

I have a Powers Improved well
boring machine in good condition
Will sell cheap.

J. W. HOBSON

Law Brief Printing;? Sure, the
Journal does it at richt Drices. Tell

i jour trief.

Gov. Smith in
Tribute to His

Departed Aide

New York Governor Gets Sample of
Political Enthusiasm Stirring

in Illinois.

En route to Albany with Governor
Smith, Elkhart, Ind., Aug. 10. Gov.
Alfred E. Smith was on the way
back to Albany late today to resume
the role of a presidential nominee
following a whirlwind trip to Chi-
cago where he attended the funeral
of his late friend and political aid,
George E. Brennan.

He left Chicago after a three hour
stay with a promise to return to de- -

ilver one x ne most important
speeches of his campaign. While
there he was the storm center of
pushing crowds that only a battal-
ion of police could hold in check.
There were few cheers in view of the
governor's mission. But nevertheless
he got a sample of the the enthus-
iasm that sometimes greets a nom-
inee in the middlewest during a
presidential campaign.

Leaders Greet Nominee.
And, altho he was disinclined to

discuss politics for a day, Smith was
told by various democratic leaders
who swarmed close to him that he
would carry Illinois, a hard task for
a democrat.

Floyd E. Thompon, democratic
nominee for governor, was one of
those who breathed confidence. He
impressed gn Smith, during a chat
just before the Brennan funeral, the
importance of Illinois as an agricul-
tural state, and expressed the hope
that the presidential nominee would
speak in St. Louis as well as Chi-
cago.

Anton J. Cermak, the Illinois dem-
ocratic senatorial nominee. like
Thompson was 'in the group of party
leaders who greeted Smith as his
train pulled into the Englewood sta-
tion and who accompanied him as
far as that station on the return trip.
Cermak is running for the senate as
a "wet.- -

During his brief stay in Chicago
Smith shook hands with a hundred
or more of the men identified with
the Cook county democratic, organ-
ization. Most of them, on account
of the funeral, wore high silkhats,
and it was probably for this reason j

that they were able to squeeze by the
police lines and get near the gover-- 1

nor, when members of the nominee's j

own party who had come with him
from Albany were halted in their
tracks.

To Speak At Chicago.
From the time he arrived in Chi-

cago until he departed. Smith was
the target of photographers. They
snapped him detraining, wearing
mourning clothes and a high hat
which did not make for comfort on
a hot day; passing thru the LaSalle
street station, moving out thru
streets lined with spectators to the
home of Mr. Brennan; at the church,
and again at the station as he was
mnking ready for his overnight trip
to Albany.

Just before his departure he held
a oner press conrerence. receiving i

in the dining quarters of his private
car. Chicago newspaper men as well
as the reporters who had accompan- - j

ied him from Albany. The governor
irvducu Hint i in iasi l i ii i t: i I c 11a.11 ;

been in Chicago was to attend the':
eucharistic congress two years agoPJ
back during the campaign.

"You can make up your mind." he
told an inquiring Chicago reporter,
"that there can't be a presidential
campaign with any speech making if
there is no speech in Chicago."

Discussing his talk with Thomp-
son, Smith said the party's guberna-
torial nominee appeared "very hope-
ful" regarding Illinois and had re-
ported that every county and pre-
cinct in the state was being thoroly
organized for the campaign.

Commenting on the death of Mr.
Brennan. one of his stalwart sup-- j
porters during the recent years. Gov.
evnor Smith recalled that the last
time he had seen the late Illinois
democratic leader was in New York
a month ago at the time of the re- -
organization of the party's national j

committee. State Journal. i

BANK ASSISTANT IS HELD

New York, Aug. S. Cornelius Cal-- ;
lahan, a twenty-eig- ht year old assist- -
ant secretary of Bancitaly corpor-
ation, was under arrest tonight in
Montreal, accused of the theft of
nearly $500,000 for stock market
speculation. He was indicted today
by a New York grand jury charged
specifically with the theft of $21,600
from the corporation. Bank officials
said, however, the loss would total
$496,65.

Callahan, who is unmarried and
lives with his mother in Queens-boroug- h,

was on a vacation with
three friends in Montreal when the
loss was discovered. He had been a
trusted employe of the bank of six
years.

WANT RUSSIA IN
ANTI-WA- R TREATY

Berlin. Aug. 9. It behooves all of
Russia's neighbors in western Eur-
ope to make every effort to bring
the Soviet government into the anti-
war movement expressed by the Kel-
logg pact in the opinion cf the news-
paper Vorwaerts, which represents
the social-democrat- ic political thot
of this republic.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL

Ice Cream social at St. Paul's
Evangelical church Sunday, July 19,
at 5 o'clock. Coffee, cake and ice
cream. 25c. al3-2s- w

Plicne rvzL: Jcb Printing order to
iNc. 6. Prompt service.

I. G. A.

Merchants

Operate Their

Own Individ-

ual Stores

Specials from Monday to Saturday

CREPE NAPKINS "Pick
brand, 3 pkgs. for

MARACHINO CHERRIES
size, 2 for

PRESERVES Assorted
Linko brand. 64-o- z. jar

TOILET PAPER I. G.
3 large rolls for only

SPAGHETTI Franco-America- n,

2 pkgs. for

PEAS, CORN, TOMATOES
2 cans, three for

SALMON Medium red,
quality, two 1- -lb cans for

l M 1 III II

JAR RUBBERS White
dozen for

EXTRACT Lemon or Vanilla
Grainger brand, 2-o- z. bottle.

CORN FLAKES Nebia
size, per package

IJAKING POWDER
lb. can for only

MILK Grainger brand
cans, each

PORK AND BEANS
2 size cans, th ree or
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OMAHA IS

St. Louis, yesterday voted
two million dollars for development
of a municinal airnort. challenges
other cities to provide equally ela
borate flying field facilities, accord
ing to a telegram received by the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce.

"Citizens cf St. Louis are exem- -
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jplifyiiig the real spirit of St. Louis."
'says the telegram from II. M. Ilixby
chairman cf the board of St. Loum
chamber, "Voted two million dol-

lars airport bond issue by overwhelm- -

lin5 majority City will now have
municipal airport second to none ia
the country."

Phone us tht news

73 if ier's

18

MAYONNAISE, ISLAND and
Sandvich Spread, 2 8-o- z. jars for. . .

COFFEE I. A. You
splendid coffee, per lb

can for $1.53

We

CHALLENGED

which

i

-

FSGIi!

Consolidated

Enables

Union, Neb., tit
August 17 Republican Day

August 18 Democratic Day

Candidates on both parties welcome and will be
given an opportunity to talk for a short time.

Lieutenant-Governo- r Williams
will make the main address on

Friday ut 2:00 o'clock p. ml

Hon. Judge Begley
of Plattsmouth. orator of the day at

the same hour on Saturday

Plenty Shade, Eilusic and Entertainment

E. B. CHAPMAN, Pres. C.'B. SMITH, Secy.
E. E. LEACH. Concessions.


